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ABSTRACT (150 words) 1 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is one of the most promising techniques for 2 
non-invasive visualization of biomarkers and biologically relevant species both in 3 
vivo and ex vivo. Although 
1
H MRI with paramagnetic contrast agents, such as 4 
Gd
3+
 complexes and iron oxide, is widely used, it often suffers from low contrast 5 
due to the large background signals from the abundant distribution of protons in 6 
biological samples. Here we report supramolecular organic nanoparticles to detect 7 
specific proteins by 
19
F-based MRI in a perfect off/on mode. The designed probes 8 
are NMR-silent when aggregated but, in the presence of a target protein, are 9 
disassembled to produce a sharp signal. This "turn-on" response allowed us to 10 
clearly visualize the proteins inside live cells by 
19
F MRI and construct an in-cell 11 
inhibitor assay. This recognition-driven disassembly of nano-probes for turn-on 12 
19
F-signal is unprecedented and this strategy may extend the utility of 
19
F MRI for 13 
specific protein imaging. (150 words) 14 
 15 
 16 
MAIN TEXT (2,000 words) 17 





H MRI is widely used for diagnostic purposes because of its 19 
high sensitivity. This high sensitivity is attributed to the abundance of water molecules 20 
in the vicinity of contrast agents. However, at the same time, 
1
H MRI often suffers from 21 
low contrast-to-noise ratio due to the large background signals from water protons. 22 
Therefore, for specific imaging of biomarkers and biologically relevant molecules with 23 
higher functional and/or spatial resolution in vivo as well as ex vivo, there is still an 24 





F holds great promise as an alternative nuclide for MRI as it has a high 26 
NMR sensitivity next to 
1
H (83% relative to 
1
H) and 100% natural abundance. A more 27 
important advantage of 
19
F is that essentially no NMR-detectable 
19
F is present in 28 
animal bodies, eliminating the interference from background signals.
7,8
 As such, when a 29 
19
F-containing probe is applied to a biological sample, only the extrinsic signal from the 30 
molecule can be detected. However, 
19
F MRI technology is still in its infancy. Despite 31 
significant importance for medical diagnosis, strategies for imaging specific 32 
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 "
trifluoroacetic aci, (.FA1 internal stan,ar, at -75.6 ppm)< no 
19
F signal was observe,. 1 
Cowever< a sharp signal appeare, at -62.6 ppm upon a,,ition of hFAG (!"#$ &'). .he $ 
signal intensity increase, linearly in proportional to the concentration of hFAG< an, was % 
saturate, at a 1:1 molar ratio of probe & an, hFAG (!"#$ &(). Jy the subseKuent a,,ition " 
of a strong inhibitor< EMA (ethoNOolami,e< )1 !"#$ &*)<
14
 into the above solution< the 5 
signal ,isappeare, again (+,--.(/(01234 !"#$ &2). .hese ,ata in,icate that 1) probe & 6 
alone is QRS silent< 2) the appeare, 
19
F signal can be assigne, to the probe & boun, to 7 
the ligan,-bin,ing pocTet of hFAG< an, 3) the signal can be turne, off in a reversible ) 
manner when the probe is eNpelle, from the protein (that is< when the target protein is 9 
incapable of bin,ing the probe). Ve neNt eNamine, the target-specificity of probe & 1+ 
un,er miscellaneous con,itions. A,,ition of & to a miNture of four proteins ,ifferent 11 
from hFAG (hemoglobin< bovine serum albumin< concanavaline A< an, chymotrypsin) 1$ 
,i, not give any sharp signal. Wn the other han,< the 
19
F signal was clearly observe, in a 1% 
miNture containing the four proteins an, hFAG (+,--.(/(01234 !"#$ &*). Ve also foun, 1" 
that the hFAG-in,uce, appearance of the 
19
F signal tooT place in 70 % fetal bovine 15 
serum solution which contains many biological substances inclu,ing proteins< lipi,s< 16 
an, small molecules (+,--.(/(01234 !"#$ &'). Wverall< these results clearly 17 
,emonstrate that probe & can selectively ,etect hFAG by turne,-on 
19
F signal even in 1) 
cru,e samples. 19 
   .he self-assembly/,isassembly properties of probe & were investigate, by various $+ 
measurements. Spherical or oval aggregates of & with a siOe ranging from 200 to 500 $1 
nm in ,iameter were observe, by atomic force microscopy (AFR) (!"#$ )2). $$ 
.ransmission electron microscopy (.ER) an, scanning electron microscopy (SER) $% 
,ata supporte, the formation of aggregates of approNimately 200 nm in siOe (!"#$ )5 $" 
20' +,--.(/(01234 !"#$ )2). .he \]-visible absorption spectrum of & in buffer $5 
solution showe, a broa, visible light scattering aroun, 500!700 nm ,ue to the $6 
aggregates of & (!"#$ )* 20' +,--.(/(01234 !"#$ )5). .he scattering was ,ecrease, $7 
10-fol, by the a,,ition of hFAG< in,icating that the aggregates were efficiently $) 
collapse, by hFAG. .he aggregates with a mean siOe of 250 nm in ,iameter were $9 
consistently shown by ,ynamic light scattering (D_S) measurements in buffer solution %+ 
containing & alone (!"#$ )')< whereas negligible D_S intensity was obtaine, after %1 
a,,ing hFAG to the above solution. .he molecular weight (Rw) of the nano-aggregate %$ 
of & roughly estimate, by the observe, ,iameter is 10
7
 Da< while the Rw of the %% 
 5
comple' between h.A0 and probe 1 is 6 ! 78
9
 :a. <e thus conclude that the binding of 1 
probe 1 to h.A0 induces the disassembly of the nano-aggregates, which dramatically 2 
decreases the apparent Mw. This decrease effectively reduces the 
7F
G rela'ation rate, so 3 
that a sharp 
7F
G signal can be observed. By the concentration dependence of :IJ 4 
measurement, the critical aggregation concentration (.A.) of the self-assembly of 1 5 
was revealed to be M N "M (Supplementary Fig.2c). 6 
   On the basis of this principle, we ne't produced a turn-on 
7F
G probe 3 for trypsin 7 
(TPJ). 0nstead of benQenesulfonamide, benQamidin, a typical inhibitor for TPJ (!d R ca. 8 
S8 "M),
7N
 was linTed to the GB moiety as a suitable ligand. Almost no UMV signal was 9 
detected in buffer solution containing probe 3 alone, whereas a new signal was 10 
intensified upon addition of TPJ (Fig. 3a). 0n the presence of benQamidin (5, Fig. 1c), 11 
such signal intensification did not occur. Jimilarly, biotin-tethered probe 5 showed a 12 
clear offWon 
7F





 (Fig. 3b). Gurthermore, the orthogonality of probe 1 and 5 was investigated. 0t was 14 
shown that 1 responded to h.A0 but not to avidin, and vise versa for 5 (Supplementary 15 
Fig.3). These data demonstrate the general applicability of the present strategy for 16 
designing turn-on supramolecular nano-probes to detect target proteins by 
7F
G UMV 17 
spectroscopy. 18 
   Uotably, probe 1 was also capable of detecting h.A within live cells. h.A is a 19 
cytosolic protein and naturally e'pressed inside human red blood cells (VB.s) (at a 20 
concentration of appro'imately 7Y8 !M).
7Y
 A suspension of VB.s was incubated with 1 21 
for a few minutes, and after collecting cells, in cell 
7F
G UMV analysis was conducted. 22 
Uote that no hemolysis occurred during the e'periments. A signal was clearly observed 23 
at -XS.X ppm (Fig. 5a, top), with a chemical shift of which is identical to that obtained 24 
using purified h.A0 and 1 (Fig. 1d), although there was a slight peaT broadening. 0n 25 
contrast, no signal appeared when 1 was incubated with VB.s in the presence of Z[A 26 
(Fig. 5a, bottom). .learly, probe 1 is cell-permeable and can specifically detect 27 
endogenous h.A with turn-on signal response even inside cells.  28 
   The perfect turn-on probe 1 allowed us to visualiQe the target protein using a 
7F
G 29 




G MV images were ac]uired after mi'ing h.A0 with 30 
probe 1 under in test tube conditions in the absence (sample 7) and presence of the 31 
inhibitor, Z[A (sample S) or JBA (9-sulfamoylbenQoic acid, 9, Fig. 1c)
76
 (sample 6). 0n 32 
7
\ MV0, all of the three samples gave indistinguishable images (Fig. 5b, top). On the 33 
 6
other hand, a distinct 
./
F 12 ima4e was obtained 7rom sam89e ., whereas no 12I 1 
si4na9 was detected in sam89e ; and < =!"#.% &', bottom>? These resu9ts are consistent 2 
with the 
./
F N12 data described aboCe =!"#.% () and *+,,-./.01234%!"#.% (2>? 1ore 3 
si4ni7icant9y, a c9ear 
./
F 12 ima4e was obserCed in sam89e E containin4 2FGs and & 
8robe ( =!"#.%&5>? The 12 ima4e was com89ete9y diminished by coHincubation o7 IJA 5 
=sam89e L>, con7irmin4 that the 8ositiCe 12 ima4e obtained aboCe is indeed due to 6 
8robe ( bound to hGAI inside ce99s? Interestin49y, sam89e M containin4 2FGs, 8robe ( ( 
and SFA sti99 4aCe a 12 ima4e simi9ar to that o7 sam89e E des8ite the 8resence o7 the 8 
inhibitor? OiCen that the SFA e77icient9y b9ocks the bindin4 o7 8robe ( to hGAI under in 9 
test tube conditions =!"#.% &', bottom>, this resu9t is reasonab9y ascribed to the 9ess 10 
ce99Hmembrane 8ermeabi9ity o7 anionic SFA com8ared to neutra9 IJA? There7ore, the 11 
8resent system serCes as a ce99Hbased inhibitor screenin4 89at7orm which can Cisua9iQe 12 
the 8otency o7 inhibitors in ce99u9ar conteRts? 13 
   In conc9usion, we haCe deCe9o8ed the su8ramo9ecu9ar 
./
FHcontainin4 nanoH8robes 1& 
which can detect s8eci7ic 8roteins s8atia99y by the 
./
F 12I techniSue with shar8 15 
turnHonHty8e switchin4? The sim89e 8rinci89e 7or the o77Ton res8onse, i?e? se97Hassemb9y 16 
and reco4nitionHdriCen disassemb9y o7 the nanoH8robe,
.U
 shou9d be a889icab9e to the 1( 
desi4n o7 other turnHon 8robes 7or Carious tar4et 8roteins by a88ro8riate9y re89acin4 the 18 
9i4and modu9e, as shown in the case o7 TVS 8robe 6 and aCidin 8robe 7? It shou9d a9so 19 
be noted that, in contrast to eRistin4 12I contrast a4ents,
.HM, ..
 this method does not 20 
reSuire any meta9s that haCe 8otentia9 toRicity? In the 8ractica9 Ciew8oint, it may be 7air 21 
to consider that the sensitiCity o7 
./
F is considerab9y 9ow com8ared to 
.
W 12I and thus 22 
the 8resent system is not yet su77icient 7or in CiCo or c9inica9 a889ication usin4 23 
conCentiona9 benchHto8 s8ectrometers =which 4enera99y haCe stren4ths o7 X. tes9a>? 2& 
Functiona9 
./
F 8robes are a9so Cery 9imited in number? WoweCer, we be9ieCe that with 25 
7urther adCances in both instrumentation and chemistry, 
./
FHbased N12T12I techniSue 26 
may become a more 8ower7u9 moda9ity 7or 8ractica9 dia4nosis as we99 as basic research 2( 
in the 7uture? It is essentia9 7or chemists to estab9ish 4enera9 and use7u9 desi4n conce8ts 28 
7or new 
./




!"F %MR anal+sis of probe ! with 7ario8s concentrations of h:AI 33 
! "
   #$man! carbon,c! an-y/rase! 2! 3-4526! 789! m:;! <as! /,ssol>e/! ,n! 79! m?! #@A@B!C!
b$ffer!3C89!mE6!p#!"8G6!C9H!IGJ!3>K>;6!98G!m?!LM5;8!L-e!concenNraN,on!of!-452!<as!G!
/eNerm,ne/! by! absorbance! aN! GO9! nm! $s,n:! N-e! molar! exN,ncN,on! coeff,c,enN! 3QR! 999!S!
?-Ccm-C;CR! an/!C99!!?!sNocU! sol$N,on!<as!prepare/8!Arobe!1! 3S89!m:6!S8O!!mol;!<as!Q!




AF%, T(% and S(% observations R!
   5M?!,ma:,n:Z!a! sol$N,on!of!probe!1!<as!sp,n!coaNe/!onNo!a! fres-ly!clea>e/!m,ca!C9!
s$rface! an/! /r,e/! ,n! >ac$o8! L-e! sample! <as! ,ma:e/! by! a! Napp,n:-mo/e! 5M?! on! a!CC!
B@2[J!BA5-Q998!L@?!,ma:,n:Z!a!sol$N,on!of!probe!1!<as!/epos,Ne/!on!a!N-,n!carbon!CG!
s$pporN! f,lm! an/! /r,e/! ,n! >ac$o8! L-e! sample! <as! ,ma:e/! by! a! \@JE! \@?-C9G76!CS!
operaN,n:!aN!C99!U]6!<,N-o$N! any!conNrasN! a:enN8!B@?! ,ma:,n:Z! a! sol$N,on!of!probe!1!CQ!
<as!/epos,Ne/!on!a!s,l,con!<afer!an/!/r,e/!,n!>ac$o8!L-e!sample!<as!,ma:e/!by!a!\@JE!C7!
\M4-CV996! operaN,n:! aN! C7! U]6! <,N-! N-e! a//,N,on! of! plaN,n$m! spray! as! a! con/$cN,>e!CV!
maNer,al8 C"!
!CO!
%easurements of optical density and dynamic light scattering CR!
   L-e!opN,cal! /ens,Ny!<as!meas$re/! aN! G7^4! ,n! 79!m?!#@A@B!b$ffer! 3p#!"8G6! 98G!G9!
m?!LM5;!$s,n:!a!_$arNW!cell!3C!cm;8!L-e!I?BJ!sNocU!sol$N,on!of!probe!1!<as!slo<ly!GC!




19F N%R analyses of probe 3 and probe 5 GV!
   Lryps,n!3LAB6!789!m:;!<as!/,ssol>e/! ,n!79!m?!Lr,s-#4l!b$ffer!3C89!mE6!p#!O876!G"!
S99! m?! Xa4l6! 98G! m?! LM56! C9H! IGJ! 3>K>;;8! L-e! concenNraN,on! of! LAB! <as!GO!
/eNerm,ne/! by! absorbance! aN! GO9! nm! $s,n:! N-e! molar! exN,ncN,on! coeff,c,enN! 3SV! "99!GR!
?-Ccm-C;G9! an/!C99!!?!sNocU! sol$N,on!<as!prepare/8!L-e!probe!3! 3C89!m:6! C8S!!mol;!S9!
<as!/,ssol>e/!,n!GV!!E!of!I?BJ!an/!GV!!E!of!79!m?!Lr,s-#4l!b$ffer!3p#!O87;!as!N-e!SC!
sNocU! sol$N,on! 3G7!m?;6! an/! slo<ly! a//e/! No! N-e! LAB! sol$N,on! 398GH!I?BJ! 3>K>;;8!SG!
5>,/,n!3789!m:;!<as!/,ssol>e/!,n!79!m?!#@A@B!b$ffer!3C89!mE6!p#!"8G6!799!m?!Xa4l6!SS!
 "
#$% &' ()*+ ,#- .%/ 012133$ (45 6786589:;9<78 7= ;1<><8 ?;@ >595:&<85> AB , 
;A@7:A;865 ;9 %"# 8& C@<8D 945 &7E;: 5F9<869<78 675==<6<589 0GH I## 'J,6&J,3%, ;8> ,## % 
!' @976K @7EC9<78 ?;@ L:5L;:5>$ (45 L:7A5 ! 0G$# &D+ G$" !&7E3 ?;@ ><@@7E15> <8 I% G 
!M 7= .'N/ ;@ 945 @976K @7EC9<78+ ;8> @E7?EB ;>>5> 97 945 ;1<><8 @7EC9<78 0#$O- P 
.'N/ 012133$ Q78><9<78@ =7: ,R) S'T &5;@C:5&589@ ?5:5 @;&5 ;@ L:7A5 "$ H 
 O 
H%& '()*+*,-. /00/10 *( 23%0 I 
   * % &M @7EC9<78 7= L:7A5 " 0%## !'3 ;8> <84<A<97: 0UV* 7: NW*+ # 7: , &'3 <8 " 
XWN AC==5: 0%# &' XUYUN+ ,#I &' S;QE+ O &' ZQE+ ,$% &' 'DN/P+ % &' Q;QE%+ R 
,,$H &' DEC67@5+ LX I$P3 ?;@ ;>>5> 97 % &M 7= @5><&5895> :5> AE77> 65EE@ 0TWQ@3+ ,# 
;8> 945 @C@L58@<78 ?;@ <86CA;95> ;9 :77& 95&L5:;9C:5 =7: ; =5? &<8C95@$ *=95: ,, 
6589:<=CD;9<78 0,+H## :L& ! H &<83+ 945 @CL5:8;9;89 ?;@ :5&715> ;8> :5J@C@L58>5> <8 ,% 
AC==5: =7: ,R) S'T &5;@C:5&589 0H# &' XUYUN AC==5: 0LX I$%3+ ,## &' S;QE+ #$,I ,G 
&' ()*+ %#- .%/ 012133$ #$I &M ;8> %$H &M 7= 945 @C@L58@<78 ?5:5 C@5> =7: 
,R) ,P 
S'T ;8> 'T[ &5;@C:5&589 ;9 %H\Q+ :5@L569<15EB$ ,H 
 ,O 
"H /(4 "56 72' *( ,80, ,9+8 -. *( 23%0 ,I 
   ,X <&;D5@ 7= @;&LE5 ,JG 0<8 95@9 9CA53 ?5:5 7A9;<85> AB D:;><589 5647 with ," 
repetition time (TR) /echo time (TE) = 100/6 ms, flip angle = 30, field of view (FOB) = ,R 
16 x 4 cm, slice thicEness = 5 mm, matrix size = 256 x 256 and 1 average. 
19
F images of %# 
sample 1-3 0<8 95@9 9CA53 were obtained by fast spin echo with TR / TE = 1500/5.5 ms, %, 
echo train length = 32, FOB = 16 x 4 cm without slice selection, matrix size = 128 x 32, %% 
the depth of sample tube was 20 mm, voxel size was approximately 31 mm
3
, and 1200 %G 
averages. 
19
F images of sample 4-6 (in RBCs) were obtained by gradient spin echo with %P 
TR / TE = 1000/2.4 ms, flip angle = 90, FOB = 32 x 8 cm without slice selection, %H 
matrix size = 128 x 32, the depth of sample tube was 30 mm, voxel size was %O 
approximately 188 mm
3
, and 400 averages. The sine window function was applied to %I 
the 
19
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!"#$%e 2. Microscopic and spectroscopic characterization of the self-assembled 2 
nano-particles of probe ). (+) AFM image of the self-assembled probe ) (25 !M). The 3 
scale bar is 500 nm. (-) TEM image of the self-assembled probe ) (25 !M). The scale 4 
bar is 500 nm. (c) Optical density at 600 nm of aqueous solution containing probe ) (25 5 
!M) in the absence (left) or presence (right) of hCAI (25 !M). Experiments were 6 
performed in triplicate to obtain mean and standard deviation values (shown as error 7 
bars). (/) DLS analysis of particle size distribution of the self-assembled probe ) (25 8 





Figure 3. Turn-on 19F NMR detection of trypsin and avidin by probe 3 and 5. +a- 19F 2 
NMR spectra of 3 (100 !M) in the absence or presence of TPS (50 !M) and benzamidin 3 
(500 !M) in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5, 0.2 mM TFA, 300 mM NaCl, 10% D2O 4 
(v/v)). The SNR was 12.2. +b- 19F NMR spectra of 5 (100 !M) in the absence or 5 
presence of avidin (50 !M) and biotin (500 !M) in 50 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.2, 0.2 6 





Figure 4$! 1%&!'()! *+,-./0! 012!()! 3405,*! 31! /,2! 67882! -,77*! 9):;*<$! (a)! 1%&!'()!2!
*+,-./0!8>!+/86,!1!31!.?,!06*,1-,!9.8+<!8/!+/,*,1-,!968..84<!8>!@AB 31!):;*$!C?,!D')!3!
F0*!14$2$ (b)!()!3405,*!8>!+/86,!1!in test tu(e!9.8+G!1HI!68..84G!1%&<$!(c)!()!3405,*!4!
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